Dears Ahliyyah and Mutran Parents Family,
Upon learning about the school new parents council, I was very much interested to run for this
position, and serve as your representatives at school.
I am a mom of two girls ages (5 – kg 2 & 9‐ Gr. 4). My goals and vision is like anyone of you. I want
what is best for our children, a happy, safe environment, plenty of social and life skills, highly
educated and lots of friends.
Therefore, I would appreciate your voting for me at parent council position. You won’t regret it!
Leaving below a Bio about myself.
Many thanks
Sura S. Al Khasawneh/LLM

Sura S. Al khasawneh Bio:
A licensed lawyer in international business law, with a high educational qualification and a solid
professional background in program management at publicly‐funded international bodies,
ministries, and government offices.
My competencies and skills range from project coordination, planning, budgeting, reporting, record
keeping, stakeholder liaisons and relations, M&E, communication, translation, and interpretation.
During my successful career journey, I planned, implemented, and coordinated assistance programs
for the European Union (EU), USAID, and UNRWA, working in diverse positions such as program
development specialist, project coordinator, project manager, delegate, officer, quality assurance
expert, and coordinator. During my work with the UNRWA, I helped to create and evaluate the anti‐
corruption provisions and ethical practices document for the region.
I consider my life calling is helping people, and to full fill my passion, I volunteer extensively,
devoting special attention to youth and women programs. my most recent volunteering effort is the
“Out & About” initiative‐ (parenting circle)” and , where I support parents and advocate for
children’s rights.
I have completed my distinguished master of laws degree (LLM) in International Business Law from
the Exeter University (UK) in 2006, and my bachelor’s degree in law from the University of Jordan in
2002.
Currently, I am training to become a certified family cases lawyer.

